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DYSPEPSIA.-Sleep greatly aids
dyspeptics. An hour's sleep before
dinner, even a short nap, greatly
rests the stomach and enabies it to
Ufdertake digestion. A little rest
before aIl meas-but ten or filteen
r9lliues-may avert an attack af
dYspepsia, and certainly render less
8evere the attack of those suffering
ftnnm it habitually.

SA TEST FOR BUTTER.-Persons
buying butter for hotels, hospitals,
Scbools or private consumption

nIight find it worth while to try Dr.
Pennetier's method ai testing, which
15 exctedingly simple : "A small
fragment af butter isbruised between

.1w abjectglasses and examined
Under the microscope with palarized
light, above a selenite lamp. If the
bitter be pure, nothing particular is
Observed, but if it contains a trace of
Margarine or butter whitch has been
thelted, beautiful stars, bright with
aIl the colours of thle rainbow, are

PUIBLIC BATHs.-The unusually
txcessively warm days of April have
furnished a timeiy reminder for put-
ting in order the public bath houses,
and, if possible, adding ta their num-
ber. Cleanliness is one of the great-
est essentiais of sanitatian. ~A coim-
Pany bas been incarporated in Bos-
tOfl ta establish baths for th.- poor
Ipon the plans which have been
f6und popular and efficient in large
European cities. The enforcement
af regulations for cieaning the
I3treets, the disinfectian of houses and
the abatement of nuisances preju-
dicial ta health are devoid af their
fulli sanitary value if the bodies of
Mlen and women and children are
keDt in a condition af chronic nasti-
DCesg. With free baths there can be
11o excuse for personal uncleanliness.-

To FRY POTAIQES A DELICATE-
13ROwN.-0DC reason why in private
famrilies fried potatoes are not a suc-
cess is because they are not proper-
IV dried before putting themn inta the
fat. They should aîiays be driedin
a clean cioth aiter they are sliced
A cook says it is better ta fry ther
tPice in this way : Get the fat prap-
rly hot, then put in the potataes,

tither in suices, chips or ribbons, a
few at a time, and let*them coak sti
tender, but flot coioured, -and then
Mt them on a sheet ai kitchen paper
Ini a warm corner ta drain. When
rtquired for use, reboil the fat tili
hot enough ta colour them at once,
PlUnge them in again, a few at a

'i""" fry for a minute or twn until
Cisp and a nice golden brown ;
drain, sprinkle with a littie fine sait
and serve. Fat boils at a higher
telhperature than water, sa it is best
ta test it befare putting anything in-
taD it. The fat for Irying the patatoes
the first time need not be as hot as
for the second, when they should be
Coeu ied airnost at once.

CARING FOR THE MOUTH.-In-
sisting upon the necessity of caring
fOr tht m outh and fauces. a sanitary
"Writer in the New York Indebendent
IaYs : I"The foulness ai air and the

,ilted of ventilation is flot 50 mnuch
because of the carbonic acid in the
air as from the organic matter in a
"labile or decaying stte. Especial-
!y Where there are assemblages, as
in scbaols and public raoms, the bad
hreatb af a dozen persans is mare
1POlluing than that ai a hundred

f SIDULIr Van at any tiinSbep suffering
ArtOothache, try GIBBNsta
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Ail over
the House

0 cleanliness and satisfaction reign
where j ames Pyle's Pearline is
used. House cleaning and

\ \\ laundry work is not dreaded.
Te china> glassware and win-4, dws are brighit and not cod

N ~ flj' ed-servant, mistress and the
XIE woman w'ho doles her own

- ,/[ARLNE, work-all are better satisficd,
* Y~OMNi~ »and this is why-EARLINE

produces perfect cleanliness-
with less labor tfhan anything
known -it has ail the good

<qualities of pure soap-more
besides-has no bad qualities-is Harmless and Economi-,
cal. Try this great labor-saver. Beware of imitations,
prize schemes and peddlers. 13EARLINE is n ver peddled,
but seils on its merits by aHl -rocers.
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LADIES BEWARE

H. I S

IS THE

SOAà.P.
Which Saves

Hard Work,
Bacicache,
and

Sore Hands, and which brings1
to ail who use it.

And see the word " Health " is pîainly
stamped on the vests vou buy when asking
for the

" HEALTH BRAND."

There is such a large sale for these gcods
now that they are being imitated, anid
your protection is this trade-mark.

For Spring anid Su me w ar some
beautiftr! new sty les an s cial iight
weights have been produced.ewa

Every first. cîass store has themi or sale.

PUT YQUR TRUST IN " SUNLIGHT,*'IT WILL
NEVER DISAPPOINT YQU.--

.11THE -SPENCE

IlDAISY IlHOT WATER BOILER ý
Has the least number of Jointsý

Is flot Overratýe,

Is stili wlthout an E
"Note attractive

design."

W'ARDEN KJNG & SON,
637_CRAIG ST. MONTRE.

BRANCK, 32 FRONT- STREET WEST, TORONTO.
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Survival of t ittest.
> IDairwin's theoryiata be accepte*tiien.the fact thatI atnthe soie survivor in the r ftoe who began withoethe ame ne of bus» ce gives significance ta

thfatttmy sales of ced 80 msrket gardeners,eIlknaw o be the ast iticai of a¶i buyers

rooto 1~e ~ ~ ~~ at 1 rai many varieties on
tes.t no eties. that no anc may b. impod on, wili expiainmucb to the tboughtfui buyer. I invite u ta write for myIEBE egea n Flower Secd Ca ogue.

7. J7. a. GQEE 4OcrY&.* 0*4 Mambb eaoi, M se.
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CRANBERRV SOUP.-Put one pint
of cranherries and one quart of
water over the fire to cook for ten
minutes ; strain, return ta kettie, add
three-quarters of a cup of sugar;
moisten two tabiespoonfuls of corn
starch in a littie coid water ; add ta
h ot soup ; stir a moment, bail and
serve with strips of toast. This is a
delightful soup for %lunch in early
spring. Currants, raspherries or
strawberries may be substituted for
cranberries.

To MAKE HAIR GROW.--The
flrst essential is ta have one's system
in gaod running order ; ta accorn-
plish this onc sbould have regular
meals, regular and sufficient resting
and sleeping hours, and refrain from
excesses af ail kinds, and the bowels
should neyer be permitted to become
constipated. A diet largely com-
posed of aatmeal and brownbread
greatly promotes the growth of hair.
It is a weil-known fact that those
races that consume the most meat
are the most hirsute. A milk diet
will nat supply the elements neces-
sary for the growtb or nutrition of
the hair and consequently falling out
Iresults.

THE CELLAR.
In planning for the preservation

ai health, as in the prasecution of
ahl other affairs, it is weil ta begin
at tht beginning. One ai the begin
ning places is the cellar under tht
bouse. In thausands ai dwellings
tht celiar is tht lurking place ai pes.
tulent disorders. Ibis should not be.
In tht prize essay ai tht American
Public Health Association tht fol-
lowing careful rules for cellar con-s
struction and care are laid down,
which are so good they cannot be
taa aften reprinted.

Every dwelling house, even that
which bas but ont roomn in it, shouîd
tither have a celiar or should be
raised sufflciently high framn the
ground ta allow a fret supply ai air
under ît. Tht walls of tht cellar
should be perfectly water and air
tight. It is better, in making theh
excavation, ta remnove the earth aM
foot on aIl sides further than tht
line on which tht outside ai the wall
will stand ; then, ater tht walls have
been built, pack the space with clay
or gravel. In this way the walis ai
the celiar are more likely ta be kept
dry. If buiIt ai brick, tht walls
should be hollow, cansisting of a
thin outer wall twa or three inches
from the main walI. Tht two are
flrmly held together by occasionally
placing a brick across fram one ta
tht other as tht wall4 are being
built. Unless this is dont, maisture
wiIl pass through a brick wall, it
matters nat hnw tbick it may be.

Tht cellar floor should be ai con-
crete, about six inches thick, and
covered with Portland cement or
asphaît. If tht soil be very damp.
tiling should be placed under the
*cellar floor and carried out beneath
tht wall ta a larger tilt, which pass.
es around tht bouse and leads off in-
ta some suitable rectptacle.1

IL is absoluttly essential toaa
healthy bouse tbat its cellar should
be fret from dampness and ground
air. In order ta secure these requi-
sites tht wails ànd floor ai tht cellar
must be weil built, even if it be-
cornes necessary, oni account ai in-
creased cost, ta deprive tht super-
structure ai some ai Its ornamenta-

ion.
Tht cellar shauid be well supplied

with light by having windows above
graund, or by sunken âýreas in front
ai tht windows. The window-sashes
shauld be hung an hinges, sa that
they niay be easily opened when tht
cellar needs an airing.

If the cellar is ta be used for sev-
eral purposes, as tht location ai tht
heating apparatus and tht starage ai
fuel andi vegetables, iL shouid he di-
vided into com partments, tht tem-
perature ai which may be kept at
difitrent degrees.

Basement bed rooms are almost
universally unhealthy, and should be
used only in cases ai absolute neces-
sity. IL is aIsa best nat ta bave tht
kitchen in the basemeet, especialiy
if tht room directly abave be accu-
pied. If stationary wash-tubs be
placed ini tht basement they shouid
have a metallic or porcelain lining,
and tht pipes whizh conduct the
refuse water front thent shouîd be
thoroughly trapped.
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R OBERT HOME
MBItCUMANTT

41, YONGE STREET,ASSOCIA O/
HALL,

JOHN M. SELLEY,

PH OTO GRA PH El
472 YONGE STREET,-- TORONJ.

ASPECIALTYNCHILDR'is PHOTOS
CRAYON ENLAR eMENTS.

K ILGOUR 1,1OTHERS,
Nanutacture7s and Printerat
PASPER. PAPER AtGS FLOUR AKPAPT BOXE 1, FOLDING BOXES

TEAIEDTW 4E ETC.

2 1 and 2-,Weiiingtor. Street W. ,Toirouto.

GAS

FI- XTUE
GRJEAT,

BARGAJýN

Laîgest Assortinent,
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZ8IMOMS,
160 INQ Sr. W., TbRWoe*,ý'

EYE, EAR, THRO T.
40 COLLEGE STREET,

TORONTO.

ýMACDONALD & CARTWRIEiIT
Barrititeru, ociruNeafAc

37 YONGE STREET, TORON'19 .

Loans on Real Ettate Nsgotiated. ùnd ~
Tities Investigated.

WALTER MACDONALD, B.C. iË<
A. D. CARTWRIGHT, B.A.

w TM. R. GREGGfVV ' R <C R Ir IE <J.
9 VICTO¶IA ST., TORONTO.

rELEPHONE 2356. "

OHNSTON & LARMO
-TORONTO -

Clericai and Legal Robes and Gow'
2 iossix BL3,OCK,ToiuNrT

H ENRY SIMPSON,
A R CH IT EC'

9% ADELAIDE ST. EAS'r, TIORON O.
Teiephonea205 3 ,. Room 15.

F' RED. W. FLETT,
LDispensing & Manufacturlng Cheisei

482 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Always Open .. . . Telephone 6
j

A. ~*HARRIS,
SURGEON DENTIST,

North-East corner Queen and Berkeley $t

TOLIN WELLS,J DENTIST.
OFFirCE-Over Dominion Bank, corner

Spadina and Coliege Streets.

(~V. SNELGROvE, '
Ca.. DENTAL SURGEON

io5 CARLTON STREET, TORoNrO.
Porcelain Crowiîs, Goid Crowns and Bridge

Work a specialty.
'i eiephone No. 3031.-

C.P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
cRoûm: A &B,

VONGE ST. ARCADE TORONT46
The new system of teeth without plates cao b.,

had at. my office Gold Fiilinz and Crowning
warranted to stand *fi .itet o Il the
known bases, varying in p cc <fraomh -Pr Ze.
Vitalized Air for painles extr tion Residerice
4o Beaconsfield Avenue. N ig cil ttended '
to at residerce.


